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them td Perjure themsel vp ,.v. .v not a duplicate charter from his grace,PERTINENT QUESTIONS fasting from the preceding midnight,

and wallow the "host" without masti-

cation. (See Common Manuals).
11 Why the necessity for the Virgin

Mary, and the power of the Holy Ghost,
to give birth to Jesus Christ, If a bache-

lor priest with a whiff of his breath, an,l

Pond's
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Extract
cures Cuts, Burns,

Catarrh, Sore Throat

and ALL PAIN.

tories, what evidence, that a Roman

priest, drunk or sober, virtuous or vile,
ever delivered a soul from purgatory?

49. If Roman priests really believe
that there is a purgatory such as they
represent, and that tbey have power to
deliver souls, are they not a set of

heartless villains to permit suffering
souls to writhe so long In pain ard un-

told anguish while the priests are wait-

ing for money to click in their mammon
boxes?

50. Why has the church of Rome

prohibited priests from having lawful
wives, and permitted them to keep con-

cubines? See Llguorl, vol. IX , p. 411,

edition 1846.
61. Why not open convents and

Houses of the "Good Shepherd" to in-

spection, when it is known that crime
and cruelty are practiced In these

proselyting prison pens?
52. When the property of monk and

nuns in Italy, where this pernicious In-

fluence Is best known, has been confis-

cated by the millions, why should their
blighting curse be transferred to Amer-
ica?

53. When recently in Mexico, a large
amount of human bones were taken from

a vault connected with a convent, why
are some mothers in America sending
their daughters to those Jesuit institu-
tions?

54. When scores of monks
and nuns, who know by sad experience
and observation the slavish servitude,
hypocricy and immorality practiced In

convents and monasteries, in connec-

tion with auricular confession, unitedly

Bishop Puree!!?
66. Why should priests, monks and

nuns live exempt from tax oh nominal
church property?

70. Has not the greed and avarice of
the Roman clergy been the blighting
curse of every nation controlled by the
church of Rome? .

67. Are not the paupers and crim
Inals of the United States largely the
result of Romanism, and does not the
record of olhor nations furnish similar
statistics?

68. Would it not be well for congress
to shut off pauper and criminal emigra-
tion, and furnish greater facilities and
protection for the worthy, loyal, native-bor- n

and adopted toilers of the United
States?

69. Is it cot time for legislatures and
municipalities to abate the tramp nui
sance, and teach worthless vagabonds
that those who eat must work?

Now, Priest Elliott, when you have
duly considered these questions pass
round your box again.

J. G. White,
Stanford, 111.

Notice to nt Defendant.
To Ueorge I). Welntz, Mrs. Welntmhis wife's

first name unknown), defend-
ants:

You are hereby notified that on the 6th day
of Auvrust. A. f). Eliza M. Flanders,
ulaiDtitr. tiled tier Dctitlim in the district
court w i u and for I tnuglas county, state of
rSelir&Bka, airalnst nullum r.merson. hiiiina
K. Kuicrson, the Hiillou State liunkliisr Com-iian-

of Buena Vista county. Iowa. George
1). VVeintz and Mrs. Wt intz, his wife, (first
name unknown), defendants, the object aud
prayer of which Is to foreclose a certain
umrlKage for $.4H) upon lots 1 and 20, in
block 14. Omaha Heights, an addition to the
city of Omaha. Douslas county. Nebraska,
said niortKaiie heinp dated February 1st, los'.t,
and given by William Kinersoti and Emma F.
Emerson, bis wife, to The Ballou State Bank- -
Inif Company, and sold and assigned by it to
the plaint 111. 1 here is due upon tin- - note and
mortgage ?1 Hi), with Inwrest from February
1st. iNjy, at the rate of 7 per cent per annum.
together with the sum of i!U7 taxes paid by
piainttii. riaintiir aiso prays mat it te ae
creed tbat said real ctai be sold to satisfy
said amount, and that she may have such
other relief that may be Just and equitable.

l ou are runner notinea mat you are re-

quired to answer said petition on or before
tli4tb day of Feoruary, A. 1), lx5.

Hated at Omtiha. Neb , leceiiiber 2S. A. D.
1WH. ELIZA M. FLANDERS,

Plaintiff.
Saunders, Macfarland & Dickey, attorneysrur planum,

SjMM'iitl Master Coinniissimier's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale ou

decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued out
of the District court for Douglas county.
Nebraska, and to me directed, 1 will, on the
211th day of January, A D. 1S'J5, at len o'clock
a. tn. of said day, at the east f rout door of
the county court house, In the city of Omaha,
Douglas county, Nebraska, self at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, the
property described in said order of sale, as
follows, '

L t twenty-tw- o (22). in block ten (10) of
Orchard Hill, an addition to the city of
Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy J. Ral-
ston Grant, plaintiff herein, tbe sum of one
hundred, seventy-fou- r and i!1743ii)
dollars Judgment, with Interest thereon at
the rate of seven (7) per cent per annum from
September I", ls!)4, and forty-fou- r and
144 7ti) dolla s costs herein with Interest
thereon from the 17th day of September. 1S1I4,

together with accruing costs according to a
Judgement rendered by the District court of
said Douglas count y at Its September term,
A. D. Isi4, in a certain action then and there
pending, wherein J. Kaiston Grant was
plalntllf, Josephine M. Getty and others were
defendants.

Omaha, Neb., December 27. ISM.
GEOKGE W. HOLBltOOK.

Special Master Commissioner.
Saunders, Macfarland & Dickey, attorneys.
Grant) vs. Getty et al. Doc 40, No. 310

Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage issued out
of the district court for Douglas county, Ne-

braska, and tome directed. I will, on the Jl'tb
day of January, A. U. ls'.la. at 10 o'clock a.
in. of said day, at the east front door of the
county court house, in the city of Omaha.
Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at public
auct ion to the highest bidder for cash, the
properly described In said order of sale as
follows, t:

Lot eleven (11), In block nine (!)) in Shlnn's
Addition to the City of Omaha, Douglas
County, Stat of Nebraska. The east one-ha- lf

and tbe west one-ha- lf of said lot will be
olterad separately.

Said property to be sold to satisfy J. B.
Dickey, plaintiff herein the sum of two hun-
dred anil fifty-fou- r an J dollars (SJ."4 ill.
Judgment, with Interest thereon at the rale
of ten (10) per cent, per annum from Septem-
ber t7ih, 1SIH.

To satisfy Francis W. Wessels. defendant
herein, the sum of seventy-thre- e and O

dollars (7H.4(l) judgment, with interest there-
on at the rate of ten (hi) per cent, per annum
irom sepiemner titn isih.

To satisfy from the proceeds of sale of the
Interest of Nicholas B. Helm in the above de
scribed property and after the satisfaction
of tbe amounts due J. B. Dickey and Francis
w. wessels, Henry i.oud, aerunoatit herein,
the sum of five hundred and fourteen (14 00)
dollars judgment, with interest thereon at
the rate of seven (7) per cent perannum from
February 13th, 1S02, and tosatisff the sum of
Sil costs herein, together with accruing costs
according to a Judgment rendered by tbe
District Court of said Douglas County, at its
September term, A. D. ls'.U. In a certain action
then and there pending, wherein J. B. Dickey
was nlalutilV. and Nicholas B. Heim, Marga-
ret J. Heim aud others were defendants.

Dated Omaha. Nebraska, December 27. ls!)4.
GEOKGE W. HOLBKoOK,

Special Master Commissioner.
Saunders, Macfarland & Dickey. Attorneys.

Dickey V9 Heim, et al. Djc. 43, No. 23!i.

Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale

on decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued
out of the district court for Douglas county,
Nebraska, and to me directed. 1 will, on the
2!tth day of January, A. D. 181)5, at 1 o'clock
p. m. of said day, at the north front door of
the county court house, in the city of Omaha,
Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, the
properly d escribed In said order of sale as
follows, tow It:

Lots fifteen (l.) and sixteen (16), lieed 8
Second addition to the city of Omaha, Doug-
las county, Nebraska.

Said uroperty to be sold to satisfy first out
of the proceeds of the sale of the north
thirty-seve- n (3) reel or said lot sixteen iiti),
Thomas Whittaker. defendant herein, the
sum of two thousand, four hundred, six and

dollars i2.4.N)) Judgment, with inter
est on i2.00U thereof at rate of seven (7) per
cent per annum, anJ on $40(1.85 thereof at
rate or ten (10) per cent per annum, all from
February 5th. Isi)4.

To satisfy first out of tne proceeds of the
sale of thesouih tbirt.. --eight (38) feet of said
lot fifteen (la) Kobert coiiyer, oerendant
herein, the sum of two thousand, four hun
dred. six and s.Vl(Kidolla!si2,400 sr judgment,
with fntreHton S2.0U) thereof at. raleof Haven
(7) per cent per annum, and on Hoti.85 thereof
at rate or ten (loi per cent per annum, all
from February 5th, ISM.

To satisfy first out of the proceeds of the
fale of tbe south nineteen (lib feet of said lot
sixteen (lib and north eighteen (IS) feet of
said lot fifteen (15). David Marvin, defendant
bereiji, the sum of two thousand, four hun-
dred, six and 0 dollars 12.400 8;)) judge-
ment, with interest on 12.000 thereof at rate
of seven (7) per cent per annum, and on
Motl 85 thereof at rate of ten 10) per cent per
annum, all from February 5th. 14.

To satisfy Charles E. Bates, plaintiff here
in t he sum of four hundred, seventy-nin- e and

dollars 1179.401 judgment, with Interest
thereon at rate or eight (8) jercent pt annum from February oi.ii,
lsi)4, together with costs of suit
and accruing costs according to a Judge-
ment rendered by the district court of said
Douglas county at its February term, A . D.
ls'.4, in a certain action then and there petui
ing. wherein Charles E. Bates was plaintiff,
Orvllle E Coombs, el al., were defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska, I 2rith. ls!4.
ISAAC N. WATSU.N,

Special Master Commissioner.
B. F. Thomas, at torney.
Bales vs. Coombs. Doc. 37, No. '&

disclose the secret abomination ol
auricula confession? (See catechbtn
of Trent, p. 190, P. Dens, vol. VI , p.
227-22- ; T. P. Kenrlck, vol. III., p. 172;
St. Llguorl, vol. VI., p. 276; No. 634
and Clrt, SL Thomas, supplement to
question 11, article 1 and 3.

31. If there Is nothing in the confes
sional unspeakably obscene, why should
Challorer bay tho confessor should not
reveal "to save his life;" Llguorl,
that he should submit to be "burnt
allvo" sooner than disclose, and Bishop
David, that "be is bound under pain of
damnation to absolute secrecy;" and the
catechism of Trent, p. 195, ' "secrecy
should be strictly observed, as well y
penitent as priest?"

32. IIow Is it that a Roman priest
knowing these facts can with the cheek
of a Mexican mule, the conscience of

Judas Iscarlot, and the patriotism of
Benedict Arnold, face an American
audience and attempt to eulogise that
auti-chamli- er of brothels the Romish
confessional?

33. Why has not a bishop, priest, or
cardinal, on the American continent,
taken Issue with the damaging facts

in the books, "Deeds of Darkness
Disclosed," and the Latin Extracts by
"Homo?"

84. By what right do the Roman
clergy at present practice "Cesarean
section and "anlental baptumi" under
pretext of saving the souls of unborn in-

fants?
35. When in difficult parturition a

bachelor priest dashes Into the room
with a mixture of "salt and water,"
Jholy water) intending in holy tone to
recite about three pages in Latin, and
begins "Adjutorium nostrum in tiotmiie
Domini," would it not be a suitable
time to vigorously administer a number
ten boot to the seat of his holy trowsers?

36. When a priest comos to admin-
ister "extreme unction" by annotating
the "eyes, the ears, and the other or-

gans of senses" with sweet oil and bal-

sam, and requires all present to leave
the room, would it not be well for the
husband, or discreet old ladies to re-

main la? See "Garden of the Soul"
American edition, p. 263. Catechism
of Trent, p. 209.

37. How may It be known that a Ro-

man priest can absolve his licentious
accomplice, when she is in danger of

death, otherwise another prltst must
grant the absolution? See Dens', vol.

VI., p. 297J.

38. When a Roman priest through
licentiousness falls "twice or thrice a
month" into mortal sin, why should he
on that account doubt his qualification
for the holy office of confessor? See

Dons', vol. VI., p. 185

39. "A confessor has seduced his
penitent to the commission of carnal
sin, not in confession, nor by ocean. n

of confession, but from some othr Ex

traordinary occasion" why is he not to
be denounced? See P Antolne, t, 4, p
430.

40. Has not Bishop F. P. Kenrlck in
his Moral Theology admitted the de-b-at

ching influence of clerical seduction
through the confessional, and that the
church had legislated against nine-
teen different methods of seduction
practiced by confessors In auricular
confession? (See Kenrlck, vol. III., p.
235 240).

41. Did not auricular confession orig
Inate in licentiousness, and has it not
debauched and degraded the people
where it has predominated? (See his-

tory and statistics).
42. If by statute provisions brothels

may be suppressed, why not on the
same principle and for greater cause
suppress the Romish confessional the
debaucher of nations? (See facts and
statistics).

43. Is it not the doctrine of the
church of Rome that "any priest can
remit all sorts of sins," including
"theft, and homicide of hia accom-
plice?" (See catechism of Trent, p. 196,
Dens' vol. VI., p. p. 297 298).

44. What protection for Protestants,
for life or property, where Romanists
predominate, when St. Llguorl teaches
that "the obligation of an oath may be
taken away by annulment, by dispensa-
tion, commutation and relaxation?"
That "a father, a husband, a guardian,
prelate, abbess, pope or bishop can
take away the obligation of an oath?"
("Commandments and Sacraments,"
pages ).

45. Is it not now taught in approved
Roman theclogv that heretics, includ-

ing Protestants, ought to be put to
death? (See "St. Thomas, Bellarmine
and Peter Dens'.

46. If the church of Rome is "sevier
Idem," always the same as they boast
it is, and has put to death more th an

sixty million in time past, and Brown-so- n,

once the champion of Romanism
in the United States, when endorsed by
twenty-fou- r bishops said, "what the
church had done it would do again:"
Is it not well to guard against the pres-
ent sycophantic movements of the pope,
and the Jesuits to subvert and destroy
our American institutions?

47. When a priest attempts an ec-

clesiastical fraud, to "rob widow's
houses, and for a pretense make long
prayers" to deliver souis froui u Im-

aginary purgatory; would it not be just
to punish him for filching money from
a confiding people under false pretense?

48. By what evidence except unsus-talne- d

assertions and clerical fictions do

they prove that there is a purgatory;
and if there were ten thousand purga

Concerning th Prerogitite of the

Roman Church

Which Rev. J. (1. Whitr Int.mWd the

PaulUt n lot Should Ammer White

la ToIihIo.

We observe In the lihule Priest El
llot of Now York I holding protracted
meeting In Toledo, Ohio, and wtr-he-s to
answer questions. We are not in roach
of his quetlon lox, and then-for- pre-

sent a few question through the prow:
1. At It Is the doctrine of the church

of Rome, that neither Infant, noralult,
can be saved without water Iwptlum,
and that baptism Is not valid without
the "Intention" of the administrator
IIow dots Pope Leo XIII. know that
the person who baptlzod him whether
"bishop, priest, man, woman, child,
midwife, physician, papan, Jew, here
tic or Infidel," had the proper Intention?
(See catechism of Trent V. P. 120-- 4 7,

P Dens Vol. V. P. P. 140-21- decrees
and councils, St. Vincents Manual P.
279, Star of Bethlehem P. 153?" ete.)

2. And if pot baptized, how does he
know that he is not In mortal sin, ex
posed to an endless hell, and his whole
admlnlHtratlon a blasphemous ecclesi
astical farce?

3. IIow can Priest Elliot exhibit a

"holy unbroken chain of apostolic sue'

cession', without including Poo John
X. the paramour of the harlot Theo-

dora, Popo John XI., the bastard son of
his hollnesa Popo Sorglus III., Popo
John XII., who was a drunkard, and
notoriously licentious?

4. How about this "holy unbroken
chain," when the Cathollo hlstorliin,
Reeve, P. 291-20- says: "Italy, from
the end of the Ninth century, as we
have seen, was become the scat of fac-

tion and civil discord. The ecclesiasti-
cal state was kept in a long and dis-

graceful servitude by the ambition of

rival senators, by the marquises of Tus-

cany, and the earls of Tusculum. By
these petty tyrants the patrimony of St.
Peter was torn to pieces and sacriltgl-ousl- y

usurped. The popes were not
masters of their own capital. Raised
by faction, as it happened, or by in-

trigue, they lost their personal respect-
ability, were often insulted, imprisoned,
and even murdered by the prevailing
party. Two sisters, prostitutes, Mar-osi- a

Theodora, daughters of the lewd
march loness of Tuscany, governed Rome
by their political influence, and crim-
inal intrigues. To these disorders the
popes themselves contributed in no
mall degree." After Stephen IV.,

who died 891, to Sylvester II., Reeve
ays, between the years 891 and 999

here are one anj thirty popes. Their
number is clear proof that the reign of

many of them was short, and their end
dishonorable?

Will Priest Elliott inform us how he
can trace his apostolic Infallible succes-
sion from Peter through these and
scores of other broken papal links in the
boasted chain of succession, many of
whom were drunkards, fornicators,
murderers, and guilty of the vilest
crimes known in the records of deprav-
ity?

Perhaps he may reply that purity of

heart, life, aud character are not pre-

requisites to holy infallible unbroken
succession, c If so, why not substitute
the'devli at once, and for all time, and
thus exclude drurkards, debaucherers
and (murderers from the pontifical
throne9

5. When administers the
eucharlst, and pretends by five latin
words over wafers, and twenty-tw- o

words over wine, to create the "body,
blood, soul and divinity of Jesus Christ,
the same that was born of Mary, cruci-
fied on the1 cross, and that ascended to
heaven," how may the people know that
the whole performance Is not a stupend- -

jOa-- blasphemous ecclesiastical farce?
(See catechism of Trent, from pages 146

to 176 inclusive).
6. How.may the people know that

when in the act of consecrating the ele-

ments of ithe eucharlst "the priest is
also the same, Christ our Lord?" The
ministers who offer this sacrifice, con--

aecrateithe. holy mysteries not in their
wn, but in the person of Christ. (See

catechismof. Trent, p. 175).

7. If the. priest in the consecration
"is JesusJ. Christ," how can it be true
that "the eucharist, however, as was
observed with regard to the other sac-

raments, whether administered by holy,
or unholy hands, is equally valid9"
(Catechism of Trent, pages 171-73-

8. How may the people know that a
priest, drunk or sober, virtuous or vile,
can with five latin words, "Hoc est eiium
corpus nieum," create his own Creator
the Creator of the- - universe, and mul-

tiply suchigods at pleasure? (See Mis-sal-e

Romanum, p. 218).
9. How rr ay it be known that in the

pretended consecration of the wafers the
priest had the proper "intention," the
proper disposition of "body," of "mind,"
the "fine flour of wheat," and all the
prerequisites to a valid consecration?
(see Roman Missale).

10. How may the people Know when
adoring what they suppose to be a
"host," with the worship due alone to
God, that they are not worshiping a
cracker, or a wafer, made of flour and
water

11. Why should the communicant be

a wag ot his tongue, can create millions
of such beings a was the omnipresent
and omnipotent Jeus? (See the Bible
and common sense).

13. When a Komanlst kneeling at
the "rail of the sanctuary" to swallow a
pancake god made by a priest; why
"take the communion cloth und-- r your
chin and hold It as though it were a
small table cloth, spread flat, and your
chin resting on it?" Your head must be

erect, well raised, butnot thrown back;
your mouth welkpen; your tongue, ex
tended so as fcoWest on the under Hp,
must form as t iVre a flat table for the
reception of til Vblesnod sacrament,
To make tho toil y hollow, or convex,
that is rt 'DdlnJ In the top, is a fault
In receiving. I4r4s a fault also to let
the tongue hang down. Do not look
up at the priest, nor shut your eyes
either; rather caHt them down. So
soon as the priest places the blensed
sacrament on your tongue, take It gently
and close your mouth. For the love of

God, avoid Irreverent baste in closing
your mouth. But why such scrupulous
adjustment to swallow a host? (So
Star of Bethlehem, p. 104, St. Vincent's
Manual, p. 3.r6, Challoner's Catholic
Christian Instructed, p. 101).

14. Whatdoes the priest do with the
crumbs ot the host that fall on the com-

munion cloth and What does he do
with thq cloth to prevent particles of
his host being sent tAthe washer wo
man? .

15. If Romanists swallow Jesus
Christ in the host allvo, they are not
worse than heathen cannibals who first
kill their victims beforo eating them?

10. IIow long does Peter Dens, the
great Roman theologian, Inform us
that Jesus Christ "remains in the
stomach after the host is swallowed?"
(See No. 28).

17. If a mouse or a dog eats the sac
ramental forms, is it not the doctrine
of the church of Rome that "Christ
does not cease to bo under those forms?"
(See Den, No. 49).

18. If it bo true says
it is, that Jesus Christ remains in the
stomach until the host is dissolved.wlll
Priest Elliot tell us what becomes of
his Roman god afterwards?

19. If after consecration of the wine
as Roman theologians teach "nothing
remains but the 'forms and appear-
ances,' that all the substance of the
wine Is converted into the 'body, soul
and divinity of Jesus Christ," " how is
It, that it looks like wine, smells like
wine, tastes like wine, and will make
the priest drunk, like wine, the tame
after consecration as beforo it?

20. When Jesus Christ gave His dis-

ciples both bread and wine in the sac-

rament of the supper, what right or
authority from the Bible have the Ro-

man clergy to give the people wafers,
and drtnk the wine themselves?

21. When after consecration the con-

tents of the cup are frozen, why must
the priest thaw them out with "hot
clothes or boiling water?" (See Ro-

man Missale).
12. If the priest "vomit the euchar-

ist and the species appear entire," why
must he "reverently, or piously, swal-
low it again?" (See Missale).

23. If a "nausea prevent" that the
priest cannot swallow his own vomit,
containing the body, blood, soul and
divinity of Jesus Christ, why must the
"consecrated species" be "cautiously
separated from the vomit and laid by
In tome sacred place until they be cor-

rupted and afterwards thrown into a
sacred place," (or holy vault)?

24. "But if the species do not ap-

pear," why must "the vomit be burned,
aad the ashes thrown Into a sacred
place?" (See Roman Missale)

25. If In the act of consecration the
entire elements of bread and wine, are
converted into the body, blood, soul and
divinity of Jesus Christ and "nothing
remains but forms and appearances,"
what is it that the priest sorts out of
his vomit that may be "corrupted,"
burnt "and the ashes thrown into a
sacred place""

26. As "forms and appearances" do
not freeze, rot nor burn, and they can-

not be vomited nor sorted out of a
priest's vomit, what is it except the
Lord Jesus Christ that the priest sub-

jects to such cruel treatment?
27. If Chinamen should come to

America, erect their Joss houses, wor
ship the gods they had made, eat them,
drink them, freeze them, thaw them,
burn them or vomit them, and, like
dogs, attempt to swallow them again,
would it not be time for mission work?

2S. If there was virtuous modesty In

hell, would not the chief of devils blush
for shame at the disgusting obscenity
and libidinous communications now re-

quired of females in auricular confes-

sion, under obligation of "eternal se-

crecy," and under "penalty of endless
damnation" if they disclose the facts?

29. Why may not a wife disclose to
her husband, a daughter to her mother,
a sister to her brother, the vile and

obeOcitd quc-Btiou-
s uicli Ro-

mish priests are authorized and re-

quired to propound to females in the
confessional?

30. Why does this moral
theology of the church of Rome recog-
nize priests as the "vice-gerents- " and
"vicars of Jesus Christ, and authorize
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g worth at least I I. A a pound, we will cheerfully 5
m refund you your money. Thin offer Is limited and 2
u win not appear amln, so order quirk. Address, 3
H L. K. I t SHi. rub., 7 tl.lrrNl kiuloa, ""?niuimui

YOU Si? A PRIZE ! I
If You Can Solve This Rebus. v

R WMasf Yikju irvrwi 1

Prizes Sent Same Day Answers Are Received.
W will iriv to er pno who nt bv mull, th mmct

tiswfft" the nlmve tvLui., on or Murrh 31,19. j.ritfH'f.r.linir to frmi Jill.n() C4HH for the flnt errttM.wfrrfffIWi HHtC ;,0 tor thirst t Ktntt H.rvl
for rVuriht Kin 4i,.td W.irh for tilth t IUrrh forth antit Pair tr dub NknW to th !, mi. for ?rrthr mrrct intr, m at mar mmoih Art Portfolio of 4
Uil PlallK, i (VvUl Holm.! Whin. I'mt n.i IJi..ir. W
wnJ all firitett Immediately upon rfvfipl of oovrrct .Wft. AH
w ask to rfola to irnti ot with your anwer, V.Sc coin, or
:iic. in ttsiiw. for sit nvtuthi itilmcriptfnn to otir ifrt t4f)laam
Popular Mtiathl Xsurailaa, .1eotrJ to Brilliant Sturi, Hhum
ht.lil l'frtiniiU, rhkni and Clinic Millnv. At'tr th
lata above, we shall print names ami aitrr. of wfimr. W
make this irreat sHVr wholly to Introduce our Popular Moat If
Into thoutamls ( homes where It it not now reaii. Sttnly out your
answer, and tend your subscription at Anew, ami prepved for

year of nd roadim. W caaraate aflafarti, or will
refund inmrv and make roo preaeal of prise and utatraiina,
Addrest POPl'LAR 10.MULT, I Water HI.. BOSTON. JUH8.

A GRAND DISCOVERY 1

h TIT"ANTE IV A Ut man r woman tn mry
t. " aounty wiirt we hav not aireaJy arrured i
' rcprentaiiT to mm our " n evnaa B livert mAU MKTH !. Knivee. Forks and Ktmnnatn ran.
pfnmcrtt a solid metal white a iilTert no Dial to

WMrofff frooua ruarantred to wrtr a iiuuimef com
nifrr; me c nance oi a in- -

lima t avjtenu awae trora a. 4) to f i w per week, ana
mt with ready aalra everywhere. o arret i the
demand for our Solid MftalGood. Over One Mil-

lion Dollar1 worth in daily utw. of eamplet
Free Addraaf Ktandntrd MlverwareiCo. Dpt Hoilon, ffltuk !

THE BLACK POPE
Br th Rbv. O. E. Munnar, P. L. D.

A coin pint? p.xposeof this Kttfaiitlc oct upus.
Invaluable to every llhertv-lovtri- g man and
woman. Contiilrm Hi on questions
dealiuK with the vital principles of ourcoun-tr- y.

Over KK) illustrations; nearly ;,0 paxes.
CLOr, mt.oo: papik, eo ccwrs-Reml- t

by registered letter or postofHce order.
PATRIOTIC PUBLISHING CO.,

Boom 1401 Manhattan Bldg.. Ghloago, Illi

IPEEDT nil LA3TING RESULTS

J from any Injurious tiruttanra. tV M
LABOS ABDOMHB H1DBCID. xa

W GUARANTEE a CURE ot refund Taur money. .

Prleo tM.OO nr bottle. Sand 4c. far traafiaavl
TRKMONT MUDICAX. CO.. Boston. ' -

NOT LIKE ANY OTHER-- A Work Without
Peer in Ll'erature. "sikckktb of Tat

Convent" Is a startling book. Von would
ask your friends to read It. Mailed. 25 cents.
Cakter Publishing Company Philadelphia.ra.

WANTED Agents in eacn town and
to sell the greatest book of the

aire. Errors of the Rurran Catholic Church
and Its Influence on the General Government
today, with History and ProRress of the
American Protective association (A. P. A.)

Over 700 paRes and Illustrated with 48 full
page enRravlnRs.

Hend50cents at once for complete outfit
and terms. Special terms rIvod on other
fast selllnR works.

J. 11. VHAMHEHS CO..
tf 914 Locuat St , St. Louia. Mo

UflTUCpO Send to us ten cent in silver or
nlUlllLni) uostaRe stain us anv we will
send you a twenty-Ar- e cent hook containing

Kpoeipls for making
Candy. Sixteen different kinds of Candy
wit nout cooKing or Dolling, irty-ce- nt uanay
will cost you about six cents uer pound.

BKOOKE & CO.
11-- Iron Buffalo. N. Y.

ill
DO WONT A BARGAIN ? T0 WISH to Sell ?

HE Lanterns Wantedm Aad forSaleorKxrhann.
809 Filbert StPhlla.,Pa.

dr never faLno t"nrCi5aaiCiIS
1 mi an4 ure 'after tailing11 j mtoix Iami sukI Ftnur or; itHi,. Mrtlcuari 4oanlsv

Ut. B. V. iJXJL. JMtt JM.

WHY PRIESTS
SHOULD WED.

BT DR. JUSTIN D FDLTON.

Thta la one of Dr. Kulton'a best booka.
deals with the question of celibacy of th
priesthood from a religious standpoint; also
the past and present history of tne Roman
Catholic Church. Price, In cloth cover, I.Oo
Bent postpaid on receipt of price, by

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,
1B15 Howard Street OMAHA , NEB

ttQ Of-F-
or The American one year

Z.xiOand "Fifty Years in the
Church of Rome." Offer sjood until
January 1, 18i5.

IF you desire to aswlut tho cause sub
scribe for THE AMERICAN.

protest agaiust them, why should pseuilo
Protestants disregard their warning?

55. When it is known that sixty-fiv- e

years ago the pope of Rome and the
emperor of Austria combined their In-

fluence to destroy American Institutions
by the Jesuits, and have sent to them
hundreds of thousands of dollars for
that purpose, is it not time to expose
the Jesuit conspiracy?

56. Is it not known that the Jesuits
are a controlling power in the church
of Rome, the inveterate enemies of civil
and' religious liberty, the plotters of

treason, In all places where they have
the power, and that they are concen-

trating their forces in the United
States?

57. Were not the Jesuits conspicuous
in the massacre of St. Bartholomew In

France, the invincible Armada, and

gunpowder plots against England, and
have they not been expelled or sup-

pressed more than seventy times for

disturbing the peace of the people or

plotting treason against church or
state?

58. Is it not evident that the Jesuits
are endeavoring to subsidize the par-
tisan press to capture the municipal,
judicial and national governments of

the United States to destroy our Amer-
ican system of education, and on the
ruins of American institutions establish
a papal monarchy?

59. Is it not evident that the Jesuits
and the Roman clergy are combined to

destroy our system of public schools,
and to this end Sa'olli, Gibbons, Ire
land and McGlynn are only decoy ducks
to mislead the American people?

60. Is there not evidence that the
late upheavals, strikes, riots and assas-inatlo-

in the United States were pro-

jected by Romanists, and intended to
be a national revolution; that the real
issue was not between labor and capital,
that it was only used as, a pretext to di-

vert attention from the conspirators,
and by an appeal to prejudice and pas-
sion consolidate and' control forces al-

ready organized, some of whom were
doubtless Ignorant of the base part they
were expected to act, but were blindly
following their leaders?

61. If the Hibernian rifle organiza-
tions and other secret oath bound mili-

tary societies of the church of Rome,
cannot be disarmed, would it not be
well for all true patriots to organize for
mutual protection of themselves and
our American institutions?

62. For the protection and preserva-
tion of our free American institutions,
would it not be well to ignore party
strife, and vote only for true patriots
who owe undivided allegiance to the
government and institutions of the
United States?

63. If the little Italian vice-pop-e,

Satolli, is not pleased with our free
American institutions, would it not be
well to give him quick transfer to the
Tiber, where he may roast popcorn and

peanuts at pleasure?
64. If the Jesuits persist in their

present treasonable conspira :y against
the government of the United States,
has not congress the power to confiscate
their property, and transfer them to
another climate?

65. As the pope of Rome is an alien
and not entitled to hold property In the
United States exempt from 'taxation,
and as archbishops are his special
agent?, and in their own Dame hold
millions of dollars worth of property
exempt from tax; would it not be well
to examine the records andsee to whom
the Roman Catholic church property In

the United States really belongs? If it
is the personal groperty ,of the pope,
why not tax it? If it really belong to
different congregations and Institutions,
why hold it in the t'itle of a bishop? If

it is the personal property of the bishop,
why not tax it like property of other
clergy? If the bishop Is running a

banking house for the pope, why not
conform to statute provision, and at
least give some assurance that he hat

A--
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